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claimed that the central com-
mittee, responsible for directing
club funds, had made no
guidelines,and shehadasked the
committee many times for fun-
dingbefore using the ASSUcon-
tingency fund as a last resort.
Concerning crew. Nelson
brought up the aspectof smaller
sports unafftliated with the
athletic department. He said (he
athletic department should be
pressured to shell out at least
matching dollars for ASSU fun-
dingif not officially take thecrew
team, and hopefully other small
sports, under its wing.
JOHNRUHL. captain oi the
crew, said that this year's fund
request w<i> caused by an un-
usual situation,and he hoped it
wouldn't happen again.
The senate also voted Sen.
Norgart, Chris Ahcarn and Pat
FianeV to thecentralcommittee.
Ron Ir-.u was alxo voted onto
the judicial board.
In other business, the choir
was voted its complementary
$750 towards the Denmark trip.
Ilie funds had been promised
with an earlier $750 donation if
the choir bad shown some hard
work in trying to raise funds
SEN. Hill Brophy and Nick
Turlson were absent without ex-
cuse and Arlcne Fenncy had an
excused absence.
Al present, the senate cannot
override a presidential veto
without full attendance and a
two-thirds vote. Consequently,
the senatecould not act oneither
the AWS or crew vetoes At least
one senator doubted everyone
ever would be present at one
time
photoin ben rinofun
DAPHME PURSUING PRACTICKI) a Fuhitian dance in
preparation for tomorrow's Hawaiian luau.Cost is $6a pe/Sdn
and tickets areavailable in theChieftain 10a.m.-l p.m. and in
BeltannifM 4:30-6:30 p.m. Hawaiian food and Hawiian.
Tahitian and Samoan entertainment will be featured at the
annual affair, scheduled for 6:30p.m. in Campion.
Sheeran new regent
ASSU goals set for spring Hawaii will beckon
on campus tomorrow
..'. iilablc to them."
Ms. MacDonald sees herself
asadifferent personthanshe was
.six years ago and she likes it,
owing it to "working with
students and grappling with
some"IOn;same issues that tuiVfl
been significant to them."
THE MOST difficult thing
Ms. MacDonald has had todeal
with has been "people with
preconceivednotions andcloved
minds."
"We're living in a time where
peopledeal in stereotypesofwho
and what people are and those
stereotypes define them." she
commented. "The students are
dealt wilhaiintellectual animals.
Not much attentionor thought is
given in them as people with
other kinds of developmental
needs." she continued
For hei. the most frustrating
moment*have come in "dealing
with students who accept things
without questioning them." She
sees these students as either too
l.i/y or too frightened to speak
out.However,she said she realiz-
ed "they've been programm-
ed that way " They don'i know
hoxs to question or challenge.
MS.MacDonald'shope is that
they will come to "look at things
and make discerning choices
about values."
Dona MucDonald
"Most ol my life I've spcni .<
lot of time in ■idrninis.lr.jtivc
positions.NowIneed thelime tfl
slow' down and do the things I
want. lifcC weaving,backpacking
and fine arts, I want to get in
touch with myselfandallowlime
foi things that are creative and
fun," she explained
Still, with all these things
ahead of her, Ms. MacDonald
confessed she really has mixed
reelings about leaving the Un-
iversity.
"II WOI'I Dbe really easy u>
stay," she admitted, rilmj lfi.il
through the Student Personnel
Committee, the University is
beginning tn tune into students'
needs IIns \hc find* especially
exciting.
In reflection. Ms. MacDonald
noted that the development of
tlie residence hall program and
Maff is oneof the most important
achievementsnwle overthepastlew years,
liradually, the resident asste-
lant job is moving from one of
disciplinarian to a resource per-
son Who is really concerned
about the students' needs, Also
great strides arc being made in
developing an adequate job
description lor the minor itydortn
counselor and foreign student
inhisci pi»ilionx
THERE'S still a long way to
go, hut at least a beginning has
been made. According to the
dean, the people cuirently in the
programs and thoseapplying for
next year arc "quality peoplr"
and therefore a movement
toward that community at-
mosphere is guaranteed.
Another exciting thing
Ms. MacDonald leek is impor-
tant is the "beginning of
awareness on the partof women
and the University that there's
more optionsand opportunities
for women." A special thing foi
her has been "working with
women who arc going through
this transition stage- and begirt-
mri)! i» develop programs that
will give women theopportunity
to sec lhc«: now options
Dona MacDonald, dean for
women, is resigning from her
office, effective June 30, tot
professional and per»onul
reasons.
"I am rcallv committed to the
philosophy ol administrative
turnover. It's not possible for
someone to stuy more than loui
years and Mill do a good \u\>."
Ms MacDonald purported.
(THIS IS her third >ear asdean foi women and hersixth in
personnel at the Univereit) i
During her lime al S.i:. the
deanlorwomen's office hasbeen
ina periodof transition. Accor-
ding lo Ms. MacDonald. the
office ha* reflected the national
trend m<>\ ing from the "in loco
parentIs" capacity to one of the
students' advocate, counselor
and resource center With this in
mind, she pointed out that a
Irunslusion. as it were, ol new
energy ts now necessary to ucat
with these priorities.
"Personally, Iwant to give
myself some time to slow down
.mil assimilate the las! six \t-lii>
and make a conscious decision
on where to gonext."Ms. Mac-
Donaldexplained.
"Ultimately. Isecmyselfgoing
back to school,"1 she added.
In thus respect, a number of
avenues are within her grasp.
by Evie Pech Since she truly kirnw ■> the m.< and
nuts nt the administration oi
higher educational systems,
there is a possibility she may
go on to work lor ncr doctorate
in administration.
lIIIIU Akl two special
.inI.is in Which VJs Marl )uii,'ilil
envisions working for the next
two years: women's counseling.11kI early childhood devclon-
ment and psychology
With the master's degree tbt
holds in counseling. Ms Mue-
Donald hopes to "take a BOitple
more courses to d<i part-time
counseling, particularly with
women on an individual and
ijroup basis."
With the number 61 options
upen lo women now, education
and counseling are necessary lo
deal with the problems en-




This,coupled with the extensive
reading shehas done in the areas
of child psychology and educa-
tion, has resulted in her belief
thai the first five yearsofachild's
lilc are the mo»i important.
Therefore, she sees herself work-
ing part-time with children in
cither of these areas.
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Robert L. Shccran. vice presi-
dent and manager of Merrill.
Lynch, Pierce, Fennci and
Smith, has been named the 27th
member of the Univetsuvs
Hoard of Regents
The announcement was made
by the Very Rev. LouisCijffney,
S.J., University president, \\\w
explained thai Sneeratft "finan-
cial expertiseand his interest in
higher education will enhance
and strengthen the position <i(
the Board in its services to the
Iniversiiy
"
Shccran. a Mercer Island resi-
dent,stated that he accepted the
appointmentas regent "becauseI
believe there v more to educa-
tion than v degree."
"I urn interested in (he role of
private universities hi our
system, and in their programs
which serve the development of
long-term benefits to Puget
Sound and the Pacific
Northwest. I know their
products perform a vital func-
tion in our community," he
pointed out
MacDonald resigns toexplore new directions
b) And) Watcrhous*
i-iirry Brniisc, president, and
Lee M.uLs, second vice presi-
dent,outlined their objectives for
tins quarter during Wednesday's
senate meeting.
Bronx; hopes to increase the
ASSU budget to $60,000. It is
now a guaranteed $56,000 from
I.S per cent Ol the tuition and
other miscellaneous sources (the
school supplements any sumun-
der $56,000).
BROL'SE also suggested
legislationto raise the executive
coordinator's scholarship salary
to two-thirds tuition minus- fees,
equal to the comptroller and the
executive secretary's salaries.
Senators argued that the last
executive coordinator. Ed
llayduk. put in his long hours
because the last second vice
president was not fully perltu-
rninghis job.
Biouse is .ilmichallenging the
constitutionality of a bill saying
both the structures and
organizationscommittee and the
president appoint the executive
coordinator
MS.MARKS has investigated
cheaper beer .sources in conjunc-
tion with today's happy hour.
Thisquarter's calendar will he
on newsprint, but will look as
good as ever, she said. To in-
crease efficiency, she will have
the central committee meet
weekly,as it should,andallclubs
will haveu> Pieelmonthly. Along
the same line,intercoms will be
set in SAGA,Tabard Inniind the
Chieftain to broadcast an-
nouncements in addition In a
reader board, vo more people
will know what's happening.
Ms. Marks' other plans lor this
quarter include helping Care
Week (April I^-26). coor-
dinating International Night,
sponsoring a street dunce and
charteringa student bus to the
World's Fair in Spokane.
SKN. TIM Norgart asked for
$250 tohelp runaparty the I.X.'s
arc pfenning lor all Seattle-area
high school students accepted for
admission to 5.1.1, this fall. He
said the admissions office is
handling the mail and will con-
tribute SIOO-SISO.
In response to Norgarl's
tentative plans for music. Sen.
Derek Hines argued thatminori-
ty students would not be at-
tracted. Other senators pointed
out Norgart had not expressly
invited other campus clubs to
help, making the party look like
|o IK. prestige-getter.
Norgart agreed he would ask
others tohelp, hoi theparty was
still an I.K. idea. A vote to
bypass the standing rule requir-
ing a one-week delay to allocate
money was defeated,leavingthe
matter undecided until next
week.
HAROLD Nelson, former
ASM ' president, explained his
vetoeson senateallocations last
week to the AWSandcrew team.
The AWS he noted, hadalready
been given themoney for (he trip
to the Louisiana convention,but
had chosen to use it for
somethingelse,commendable as
these other functions were. Prin-
cipally,he didnot want to set the
precedent of having the ASSU
finance club convention trips.
Kay Kindt. AWS president,
Letters to the editor
he felt his right topresentS.U.in
.i favorable posture wasagreater
right iban VMM ours tit ttictMl.
We allwant favorable publici-
ty lor S.U. and we feel the
studeaM el S.U. should aid to
further thisend.Itis towards this
end that we feel theyshouldhave
i voice in what dircctl) effects
their University image.
We very much identify with
S.U.s image and arc concerned
with Itow this honorary degiee
willailevt it Thai is why wehave
written this vecond tetter We
have no complaint übout his
choice as a speaker,no doubt he
is an interesting personality. We
question only his selection fOl an
honorary degree.
It is our opinion (hut Mr.
Blatty has not contributed as
much to the world us huvc many
other outstanding individuals
not so honored by our Universi-
ty. Of ouirse. we cannut honm
them nil. We cannot, however,
attempt to honor someone who
lias, again in our opinion,
offered only entertainment and
dissent
To the student body:
At the endol last quarter,und
beforetheofficialannouncement
hiid been published,a few of us
learned that William Peter Blat-
ty, author nt The Kxurcisi.
would speak at this yeai\ emu
mencementceremonyand would
receivean honorarydegree.Inan
effort to provide student input
we wrote to the editor of The
Spectator questioning the
criteria for ihis selection.
Our purpose to provide the
administration the opportunity
to reconsider its decision before
thcofftciaJanauDCcmcnl We felt
that any dissent beyond this
would become a moot point.
We delivered the letter to the
editor andexplained why wefell
it should be printed before the
official jnnounccmcnl. She
agreed In our point and in an
effort to allow the administra-
tion to verify this information
und tomake uny comment*con-
oenungit.shecalledFr,Guffncy.
>cnsaiionalism.Wehuvc read tlu-
book and seen the movie, and'
found tlicm hcilh very enter-
taining und sensationalistic,bui
we cannot accept this a* the




PwtiMiMKi fi»ii"m«ri andFnd»y> duringihq
school yw exeunt onholiday* and durioa; «"
<min«lloMi by l»«llt« UMmtUy. tailed b» 8 U
■ludanli withndltwial andbuakwnolllcmt *lMS
10th At*. Saattla. Wl. HIU. ImM clan
po*t«g* paidit SmlH*.Ws SubacfWMmr UX«
fti:dot* relative*.lUmnlO V); Canada Mat




Copy Editor J*flrayt.A. fltoirak)
CriiMtauinwnl Fdllor Tom Murphy
Ph.iloCdllor O«ry lltttull





Prulettionat Advi*«r Cmmatt Lam
Rcporurt: D»»* BannlaW. ftua Gammm. I,
CtwfcMJonM,V#lKlnuld, LynnKrum.Marilyn
L*han,NaKt Water, CindiWHUama. John Kuril,
EH*n Oahlll.MaryMontoon.
Pholoflraph.l. Frank tWIMn. Don Halt, nick
«nt*»i*r, Andy Wrtajftaue*. Andy HlMilMra,
Jim Hi..ki
the University president.
We have subsequently been
told that Ann StanooMl and Fr
Gaffney talked for a few minutes
Fr. Gaffney apparently wat up-
set by the letter and,actinginhis
official capacity as publisher of
the student newspaper, ordered
the letter nut tobe pnnied. We
would like toadd thatat no time
n.is Ik- read the letter acid n the'
im i- ofhu decision only knew of
tis generalcontent.< ortainly The Spectator can
be held responsible for thisdele-
tion because,after all, thestaff is
supposed to be the ones to edil
andprint news. Wedo.however,
place (Ikbulk of the responsibili-
ty un the University administra-
tion, apecifically Fr. GafTncy'.t
decision, one which we feel was
rather rash.
In order to see the rationale
behind theorder not toprint our
letter, we talked with Fr. Presi-
dent. He Haled He was disturbed
thai Sill', might receive un-
favorable publicity because of
mi letter.He lurthcr stated (hat
Page rwa/Fri.. April 5. f974 The Spectator
Deathwatchis a rawassult on the senses
Musketeers is phenomenal
PHII. JENKINS. GREG MacDonaId and Tom Murphy in h scene Itout Dcathwatch
Overview
and (no kidding) Racquet Welch (as a
brilliantly spacy lady-in-waiting).
ThcHC actors move smoothly and wittily
through the almost suffocatingly lush en-
vironment that director Richard Lester has
set up for them.
A major flaw the film has is inits script.It
seemed tome that itcouldn't make up itsmind '
what kind of film it wanted to be,
THETHREE MUSKETEERS" doesn't
succeed as trueromance,or true adventure,or
true satireand this bothered me asIwatched
it.However,afterwards,Ircali/cd it was this
stylistic grab-bag that kept the film breathtak-
ing.
Iwas disappointed in this film for many
reasons,mainly in thatit soeasily couldhave
been a satiric classic,but all the same1liked it
a lot.
If costumes freak you out, go for them
alone— there must be over two or three
thousand costumesstrewnacross the screenin
the space of two hours. If sword fights turn
youon,someof the best I'veever seen isin this
film. Ifyouarc in for a good time (rarethese
days) don't miss "The Three Musketeers."
For me, there ts nomiddleground infilms;
they arceither serious works (and by serious 1
don't necessarily mean heavy or arty) or they
are light, solelyentertaining ones.Both types
are needed and both fill a need. The type of
film that Ican't takeis that kind whichaslittle
or no purpose and has no idea of where its
head is at.
"The Three Musketeers'" has flaws, but it
doesn't fit intothe second category— notby a
longshot.1 have onlyhad that much fun at a
film once or twice in my film-going
experience— and 1 urgeeveryone who wants
pure entertainment at a film to see this one
IT ISNO landmark,but itisphenomenal
just the same. Thecast list alone isamazing—
Michael York (as a zealous candidate to the
Musketeers who plays his part with a strong,
surprisingly clear cornediesense),Oliver Reed
(a hilarious caricature of the strong silent
cavalier) Charlton (lesion (the evil Cardinal
Richelieu) Richard Chamberlain (a silly
pretty-boy). Fayc Dunaway (as a crafty,
enigmatic noblewoman ). the lovely Gcraldinc




If it is being judged on its
theological merits, whatever they
may be. then the degree should
not go to Blatty but rather to
Taylor C-aldwell whose novels
reflect a superior knowledge of
theology than docs Blatty's one
novel.
It is unfortunate that by this
one unanimousdecision,theUn-
iversityshows that, not only v it
lucking in good administration,
but that it is secondary ax v
leaderin the field of education.
Sounding board
A blackened set. bare except fura cot and two stools that
could have passed lor brothers. IIghOi dimmed, the audience
held (heir programsexpectantly as they were bombarded by a
raw assault on the senses by Genet's nmthwatch.
Steve Parrotas Green [yes,GregMac-Donald asLelranc.
Phil Jenkins as the Guard and Tom Murphy as Maurice
interpreted the main characters.
No sense escaped Deathwatch's mercy.
Theplayopens with three prisoners,clad in white,yelling
and pushingeach other as an eeriechorus, ten feet above the
stage,leers white-faced at astartled audience.My first instinct
was to scrunchdown in mychair and holdmy teddybear-like
program tightly.
As the play progressed, the prisoners reveal either their
desperate need for love in the form ofhugs andcaresses cither
physically or mentally towards each cither, or their disdain
manifested by a paranoia that tries to push theother prisoner
away.
A single spotlight at lime.-, illuminatedany actor who was
goingthrough some kind of mental torment within or without
himself
Thiswas very effective from ihe standpoint that the whole
cell wasdeadexcept forthe wastedmen whotried to liveinit.It
was as if some kind of lighting was needed on the prisoner,
otherwise it might be hard to find himin the cell,so muchhad
just living away from other* disintegrated the men.
And then there was the Guard. Phil Jenkins, clad in
regulation prison guard yellow, stride?, onto stayc center.
coming from behind a door that opens with an irritating
slowness. Ina casual,but tough,manner hetells the prisoners
he has to he the opposite of the thug.-, he guards.Ithink
the guard got a sadistic pleasure out ol his rank as
compared to the prisoners' situation.
The chorus plays a vital part in Oenthwalch.
In their mute positions behind a huge black cloth
backdrop, a light is trained on thechorus while theyexpressed
a prisoner's emotions of hntc enough to strangle somebody,
and the feelings of isolationthat comeexclusively when one in
driven to the brink of madness from wanting something .so
badly, but feeling it is useless or impossible to try for it.
by Sue Gcmson
by Richard Colrman
By one unanimous decision,
the .University has decided lo
invalidate (he' dignity ;md the
worthof an honorary degreein
literary achievement by presen-ting it in William Peter Bl.ii t \ on
theh.i.Ms iifone achievement,one
bouk that probably will nol
allecf Iht: world of literature us
being literarybut will affect it as
an easy way to make money.
What is to outstanding, so
notable, about The Exorcist to
merit its author an honorary
degree?
AT BEST, it is an excellent
example of hack writing, Blatty
an excellent example tut hack
writer and hi* latent quite com-
parable to those of Jacqueline
Susann and Irving Wallace; at
worst. The Exorcist is shallow
and extremely pretentious in
style,structureand itssubjectivi-
ty of evil and religious laith
The hook is full of contradic-
(iOMi the most blatant being the
adverse reunionot holywateron
Rcgan\ Ixulv and her usage of
thecrucifix as a dildo. If she was
frightened by the holy water,
how, then, could she touch the
crucifix, the image of Christ on
the cross'.1
Somehow, somethingnotably
rotten is permeating the Jesuit
camp. X it the sweet and tan-
iiili/iiij:ordOl of lean green?
ONE ONLY has to look
throughand readotherbooksby
Blmiy to notice that he has not
grownus a writer,his talent still
ranging between negative one
and zero
II Ihe Kxorcbt is "a good
Gothic novel." and if Ihi* i* the
criterion for thedegree,then why
not give the degree to either
Mary Stewart or Phyllis A
Whitney, generally considered
the tops in the contemporary
Gothic ficnrc'.'
The Chieftain tennis squad
upped their record to 3-1
Wednesday with a crushing 7-0
beating of Bellevue Community
College.
Insinglesaction,Mike Prineas
kept Ins season college playing
record unblemished witha 6-4,6-
4 decision over Leroy Clement;
Brian Adams outplayed Jim
Eden. 6-2.6-4, Guy llalaole took
care of Pete Addison. 6-1, 6-3;
Ray Weberdemolished AlCrow,
6-1. 6-0. and Chris Koruga
clobbered Steve Schwanke, 6-2,
6-4).
S.U. then took the two
GARY DANKLEFSON practiced in the Aslrogym as a
prelude to the tennis season. Danklelson teamed with Brian
Adams towin a doublesmatchenroute toS.U.s7-0 trouncing
of Bellevue Community College Wednesday.
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Tennis team blanks
hapless Bellevue, 7-0
Crew's first run: Montlake
Pacific College, University of
Washington and Western
Washington State College.
Coach Dave Millar said the
biggest unknown for his squud is
lack of experience in the boat.
"But during spring break our
peopleput in two long workouts
a day and made up it (ot of
ground," he added.
The Chieftain rowing team
will take to the water tomorrow
onLake Washington's Montlake
Cut course for the first of seven
weekends of spring racing.
S.U. HAS entered the varsity
four And junior eight events.
Racing will begin at 8 a.m.
against crews from Seattle
Regarding the opposition, he
said: "Seattle Pacific has beenon
the water about as long as we
have.
"The U.W. is the traditional
West Coast powerhouse ol nu
ing, of course, and WWSC will
be bringing crews equally as
strongas their fine outfits ofl<isl
year."
IN THE EIGHT oared event.
Rich Otto will row the bow
position; Tom Campbell, 2:
Doug Ewing, 3; Chris Frost, 4;
Pick llagen. 5; Mark Minerich,
6; John Ruhl. 7. and Steve
Hooper, stroke. Sue Rcitcr will
coxswain
Rowing in the four oared
event will be: Rich OttO, bow;




Chiefs strike out opener
Upcomingcompetition
in golf and tennis
Community College at While
(cuter Stadium.
Ihe duels scored thcit only
point in the
-
1 defeat in the first
Ihc C'hii-llaiti nine dropped
their first game ol the season
Wednesday in a single nmo
inning battle with Green River
They will bepreparing lor the
Far West Intercollegiate Tour-
nament in Santa Cruz,Califor-
nia on April10, Itand 12.Thirty
teams from all over the Western
U.S. will be competing for
honors in the 54-holc tourna-
ment.
The women's tennis team,
meanwhile, will be lacing the
University of Washington at
U.W. at 4 p.m.Tuesday
S.U.s golf team and women's
tennis squad havematches set for
this week and next.
After a second place finish in
their own tournament Tuesday,
the Chieftain golfers will swing
into action again with a match
against Western Washington at
Sahalcc today.
Also, the baseball teammeets
Bellcvue C.C. at 1 p.m.
tomorrow in a double header
(hern;
inning. The credit goes to
Darwin Jacobsen who walked to
first, stole second and third and
got the go ahead withasingle off
ihc bat of catcher Ken Waite.
Coach Ed O'Brien went
through three pitchers in an
attempt to salvage the game.
Starter Steve Jones, credited
with the loss, was relieved in the
fourth inning by Stan Mc-
Naughton who, in turn, was
relieved byJack Calabrcsc in the
seventh.
Calabrcsc went on to strike
out six GreenRiverplayersinhis
two innings.
The Chiefs will attempt to
evenup their record,ifnotcome
out in the wincolumn, when they
meet Bellevuc Community
College tomorrowafternoon ina
doubleheader (hat starts at I
p.m. in Bellcvue.
The teamgoes against Lower
Columbia Community College
Tuesdayat home. Game time for
the single contest is 3 p.m.
doublesmatcheshandily,Adams
and Gary Oanlclcfson defeating
Clement and Eden,7-5, 6-3.and
Marc Soriano and Weber
clinching the shutout with a 6-3.
6-4, victory over Addison and
Mike Ness.
The Chiefs will be on the road
for a while. Today,they (ravel to
Ellensburglor a 3:30p.m.match
against Central Washington.
They will then trek to Moscow
lor competition against Idaho
before going to Pullman for a
Sunday morning match with
WashingtonSlate.
Intramurals
Attention all intramurul soft-
ball captains!
A meeting isai 7p.m.Monday
in the intramurals office at the
Connolly P.E. Center for all
teamcaptains of both men's and
women's Softball teams.






PERSONABLE TOUR guides wanted
for new People's National Bank
building opening IndowntownSeat-
tle. Part-time June and July with
several training sessionsduring April
andMay.Call X arylHansen,People's
Bank Marketing Oept. Monday
through Friday,8:30 a.m.-5 p.m..344-
2397.
BUSINESS Administration or
PhysicalEducation Majors, junior or
senior. Part-time work. 16 hoursper
week.Salary $150per month while In
college with opportunity tor perma-
nent career following graduation.
Write lull details otpersonal data to
Suite 1910, Plaza 600 Bldg. Seattle,
WA. 98101.
*j 3RJC
There's noeasy way forCharlieNelson tobecome Dr.Nelson.
But there is a way to make It somewhal easier. Antonio. Or the National Naval Medical Center in
Our way The Armed Forces Health Proiessions Bethesda. Maryland, recognized worldwide for its
Scholarship Program. It won't soften the demands work m MedicalResearch.
of your professors, or those youmake upon yourself And if you'veread this tar,youmay be interested
—but it may free you from those linanaalproblems in the details. Just send in the coupon and wo'll
which, understandably, can put a crimp in your supply them
concentration. |-iinjrr-|iminnn«.»«»ii<«n
ir youqualify, ourscholarship program will cover unwifwcm scnoiirviips Jfiu.the costs ol your medical education. More, you'll f.1" * .„„ „„„.._ ««■«
receive a good monthly allowance all through your
"""*"'c"' T"«" 7B!48
_.h ■ . „ t oenre in(oim*nonlor the following program. Army PSCnooung. j n,iv» in *ir rorco 1 1 Modic«ii/OMi»|]4inß: n CXntiii D IBut whathappens after yougraduate? , w»«n«iy a Poctairy aoitwr idi~>» sjxciiyi
Then, as a health care officer in the military
branch ot your choice you enter a professional NJm
"
tpiwpfHii)environment that is challenging, stimulating and | soc.sec.» ,satisfying.
An environment whichkeeps youIncontact with j *»*»"»practically all medical specialties. Which gives you | C|,y Ithe time to observe and learn before you decide onyour specialty. Which may present the opportunity "»|e »p Ito train in that specialty And to practice it. enmiisdat IYou may also find someof the most advanced (scnooii
medical achievements happening right where you tn»i.»ii..i»in
work. Like at the Brooke Army Medical Center in tmomiti u*.n kmi'm)
San Antonio, Texas, long noted for its Burn Treat- twinol arm (manlh) jj^j jj^fj
ment Center. Or the home ot Flight Medicine, the , „
famed Aerospace Medical Division, also in San L.2--rri*-----'-l!Z11— --—J
ARMED FORCESHEALTHCARE
DfPK-Arr'J TO MEDICINE AND THE P£OI»U WHO PRACTICE IT
SHERIFF & THOMPSON k
"We Repair All Makes11
Service Since 1929 In the Same Location
iSlLTtf^nr""! i " MOTOR WORKI
m\ 'Ctlf^*-- * BRAKES
I /jfeSSfeii^ * »ODY«d11J■?hSS§£ fender repair■
EA 4-60SO 1130 Broadway M
training may be obiaini'd.
And the proof of its surcrsa
i.s the program's graduates
who are leaders In virtually
every field of American life.
The program offers cot-
logo men and women the
challenge of leading and
motivating their pceni-«nd
at a much earlier iiju' than
ih.nr conu-mporartca. It de-
velopsuVir self-conftdejice,
llwir will tv succeed, and
their sulf-undc-ratandlng. It
tests them physirully and
menuilly. And it elves tliem
a conipnttiivf c-ilc* wlicn
they launch their cutoert*-
in Uie military,or in civilian
life.
Any muli' <plun» art- nuw
underway for women's ac-
ceptance in the two-yoat
course) college sophomore
is olijdblo to apply for
l\w Army ROTC's two-jrear
program. To do go, you
should set> the Professor of
Military Soigneeat the near-
est cij||«>cf offering the
Army ROTC program. If you
moot the physical and
mental requirements, you at-
tend ii ilj wto(i "Buaic
Camp" with pa.v and receive
on intensive course in
letdeuhfp devolopment.The
Camp ftttbslKUlM Tor ROTC
instruction youdid not have
in your freshman and sopho-
more yearh.
Tin- "Bftslc Camp" Is
held during Un* sunmii'f hi'-
two»n your r-cipliomorr and
Junior year. It you complete
It surci-a!sfull.v. you return
In jour i tinipuA in your
junior year a» a full«fl4'iincii '
advanced Army ROTC ca-
det—on a par with those ca-
tjcis ofiti'rliiß thnir third
yitar of (tie Military Science
program.
If you want to lnarn more
about the program, sec or
write the Professor uf Mili-
tary Science at toe college
or university nearest you
whichoffers Army KOTC.
1 High school students who
haveapplied foradmission tothe
University will be able to get a
look at the campus this month
during a free party jointly spon-
sored by the l.K.s and the ad-
nnvMum,office.
THE PARTY, scheduled for
April 2S in the IahunJ Inn. will
include coke and pi/ /a, a band
und S.U. talent.
Allhigh school MUdenls in the
Seattle- facoma-Everctt area
who have applied or been ad-
mitted in the Univeroily will be
mvned andare welcome tobriny
friends, explained Tim Norgarl.
who is organizing the party.
He hones the party "will help
<nroc ol them make up their
minds (to cume to S.U.) and
possibly sway some others who
haven't even applied to coosidd
the University
"
The Admissions office hits
agreed to contribute $100-1ft),
depending on their budget, and
Will also take cure of mailing
lists Norgart hopes to gel an




and helpwith the work,as wellas
send an official representativeto
the party S U %indents arc pfeo
Welcome to attend for a slight
admission charge
Students willing to help






Signupsarebeing taken for an
intracjimpus speech tournament
May I.
The tournament, first of its
Kind on campus since I9fts. will
include two events, impromptu
speaking and interpretive
reading, Fifty dollars will be
offered us firsi prize in each
event, and 525 second pri/c.
Marietta Milbert. director of un-
iversity relations, said.
The purpctsug of the tourna-
MCAI, sponsored by the S.U.
Cenler for Forensus. is lo draw




in tlio.ve who don't know much
about furensics," Ms. Milbert
said, "Participant* will be judged
Want to win tworound trip tickets to Denmark.How about two< hiefUin basketball season tickets or 25 gallons of gasolineor $25
worth of groceries?
AM this and more i* available for 51in the A Cappclla Choir's
Rcbild Festival Raffle. Choir members areselling the tickets tohelp
raise $10,000 needed to send thechoir toIJemn.wk's Fourth ofJuly
Fcitival.
The drawing will be April 20 ai the choir's annual Spaghetti
Dinner. Tickets arc available from nw.i»t choir members and willalso
beon sale in the Chidluin today and in Bcllarminc lobby Monday
hatha yoga
A hatha yoga dermuisir.iti.iti will he presented at 7 pin
Wednesday m the Liturgical Center.
The demonstration willbe prowdnl hy Dr. lit.im Runehod.a
true practictioner of hiitha yoga in the philosophical, --piniuiil und
physical wm.es. Dr. Rancli.ul is jnative ol InJia.
The presentation Is IpOMOnd hy Campus Ministry
denmark for $1
Sunday, Palm Sunday, palms will be distributed .it all uunpus
Masses
Masses are at midnight «nd 6:30 a.m. in the Liturgical Center.
730 a.m.and 10:50 a.m. in Bcllarminc and 1 1 a.m. in Xavicr.
bread, cookies for sale
Phi Hcta. a national professional society for wntiiiMi in speech,
drama and anisic, will sporwot a third annual spring hale sale
Monday morning in the upper mall and in the Chieltain
Homemade carrot, banana find pumpkin bread H 25 cent*.
Cookie* Will nix.t beavailable.
The event, the only fund-raising activity «»l the society, help*
finance a wide vunety of activities infine alts throughout the year.
palm sunday
Ihe Hillrl Foundation is sponsoring a Second Sedar at 6 p.m.
Sunday The cost is S3 lor studentsAiso, lunches will benerved Monday throughFriday from1 1 :30
a.m.-l:30 p.m. at the Foundation. The cost is 51.50.Information and reservations may be obtained by calling522-
1060 before 4 p.m. today or on Sunday.
hike to mt. si
Ihclliyu Coolers will kick off the spring hiking season
tomorrow witha trek upMl. Si. the first realmountainon the way to
Snnijualmic RMfc
Allpersons witha sensenl adventure andalove for the 910000) %
arc welcome.
Tomake transportationarrangements,everyone i.s aiiked to sign
uponthe sheetpotted in Hollarmine Hall near theelevators immedi-
ately. ">
Passover
Positions are open in the followingareas to minority program
students: four coordinators fur ethnic divisions; four clerical
assistants assigned to catch division; three persons to work on the
minority affnirs newsletter;and tenorientation community liaison
persons.
Interested students should contact Bernice (iuinn. ad-
ministrative assistant, at the minority affairs office. Application*
must be submitted by thisafternoon at 4:30 p.m.
Also, .mypersons interested in tutoring in any area arcasked tn
contact Sue Hayncs in the minority affair*, office
minority affairs positions open
happy hour
Fr.LotliSGalTney, S.J..University president,and Larrv Hrniisc.
ASM ipresident, arc jointly sponsoringa happy hour from .1-5p.m.
thisafternoon on the Bunt Halllawn. If the weather is inclement, the
event will be moved the the Chieftain.
All students, faculty, staff and administration pcrvons will be
treated to free bew,
tea time
Spurs, a sophomore women's service organizationon campus,is
sponsoring a tea fiom 2-4 p.m. Sundayin the Bcllarminc Che/ Mm
All freshman womenarc invited to theevent, which willinclude
refreshments and v brief, informal explanationof theorgani/^timi's
offerings.
"Jcwtsh-ChrislianDialogueand the Arab-IsraeliConflict*1is the
topic of v lecture to be given at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday in Pignlt
Auditorium.
Edmund R. Hammer, an American Jew who is the executive
director of the "Search for Justice and Equality in Palestine," is the
scheduled speaker.
Thelecture it sponsoredby the political science departmentand
the Organization ol Arab Students.
Arab-israeli conflict
spring art show
All students, faculty and stall interested in participating in the
LnivcDity's spring art show are invited tosubmit theirmaterials to
the fine arts department. Buhr Mall, by April 15 for selection.
Paintings, lithographs, photographs and drawings must be
matted or framed andallsculptures must be mounted if they warrant
it.
The contributors should include the title, media and price of
their works.
Theshow will run April29-May3 intheA.A.Lcmicux Library.
Questions will be answered by calling 329-3514.
Plage I ur Kn.. April 5. 1974 The Spectator
Speech tourney set May 1Newsbriefs
more on potential than on ex-
perience,"
Thesubject for the impromptu
speaking will be local and
national domestic issues.
Speakers will be given a topic
and allowed one minute to
prepare a six-or seven-minute
talk.
Rules fur the interprets-,
readingcvcnlwillallow anything
published tn be read
Those wishing to enter may
icyisicr in Iiheral Arts lIS.and
more details will be available
there.
The Center for Forensic* was
started in July 1973 by several
facility members who have
helped organize three high
school debate tournaments on
campus since last spring, and -i
Inur-wcek workshop for high
school debaters und coaches last
summer.
The high school debate tour-
nament* held during spring
breaks attracted 42 high school
teams last year and57 teams this
year,according lo Tom Trcban,
executive director ol the Center
and political science prnlev.ni
Besides {living the Universn\
valuable exposure lo (he high
school .students of the >tuu\ the
tournaments were very
niuvessful financially. Trcbon
Midi Continuinu (he tour-
numcnLs and the workshops will
pjrtiallv pay the way for (he
proposed college furcnsics
program
The Center is directed by five
faculty members and two
vtudenis and ts responsible tothe
ic.nicmit Viet president. A
debate couch will join ihefftCUllV
nr\t fall. Dr. Charlc* S. Lv
Cugna, chairnun lor the Center
and political science professor,
wild
"Ihe coach will handle the
debate team, travel *nh thr
ic.tm and teachcommunications
arts" luch asspeech on campus,
he «id.
The tramwillparticipate infttX
to twelve tournamentsa year in
the Washingnui Slate College




Washington State College and
the University oJ Washington.
Srll. had a vigorous Gave
Club in the I«JSOS and earl>
1960s A debute team wa* form
Cd in OWJ by Albert Mann
historyprofessor,whocoachedi
lor two year*. Rev. Danic
Lyons. S.J.. confined the
program in 1963. but ncithe
man had the time to coach iht
team in 1964. and it dfaolved
Army ROTC Newsbeat
If you're a collect! sopho-
more, now is the time (o
look Intoa very special op-
portunity available on more
than 285 college and uni-
versity cumpu'iKs "cKiss the
country.
The opportunity is called
tht Army ROTC Two-Year
Procram-i»nd It's designed
to permit men and women
sophomores who have had
no prior college ROTC
trainJnK to enroll in the Mil-
itary Sclitnce course.
If you do apply and are
accepted, you can look for-
ward to a wide variety o!
benefits. These include fin-
uncial assistance while
you're in college, the






of $100 a month for up to 10
months of your Junior and
senior yours. Thai uddi; uji
to $2,000 for your final two
years of collcgc-or about
iine-third nf the estimated
averagecollege coat across
the country,"Possible rhumility (or
an Army ROTC scholarship
which pays (tie full cost or
tuition, textbooks, labora-
tory fee*, and other educa-
tional I'XpcilSCS."The opportunity to com-
pute tor (rue civilian flight
instruction nt more than 200
of the collcgos and uni-
versities offering tin- Army
ROTC program. Those ac-
cepted enroll in private fly-
ing schoolts, with all ex-
penses paid by (he ROTC.
and con earn private pilots
licunsos.
But even mon* important
than the financial benefits
available to Array ROTC
cadvUs is ilw- leadership
training Uip program offers.
It's the only course on any




WRITE, CALL OR VISIT














Frl & Sal nt Midnight
Both thru Aprill
[Tel: 325-4444]
